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548 Medical/Health | 551 Other | 551 Other | 551 Other | 551 Other | 566 Sales/Business | 581 Employment 708 Antiques & | 712 Baby items 

RNS AUTOMOTIVE OUNCE DEVELOPMENT Development Wanted Collectibles ( ~~ cr 
GENERAL MANAGER LIN EDUCATION Caregiver LONGABERGER White, good condi 

Needed for local SUMMER WYOMING { aist do Licht BASKETS (3)- All f tion, has mat, na 
Home Health | High line automobile VALLEY WEST alsg co 19 or : : : : " 75. 570- -534 hood. Legs fold up 
Agency. Full time, | dealership seeking SCHOOL lo sekeshing, i $75. 570-606-5349 and wheels look 

Bert dime, FPer.diem one Gsher. EMPLOYMENT Domestic Vio- DISTRICT ADVERTISING time & have excel- LP’S 78'S, 45'S good and sturdy 

Benefits: 401k, | be professional lence Service Cen- has the following lent references & (300) From 40'S, | $20. 570-262-6609 

Mileage reimburse- | have strong people ter of Luzerne & | position(s) available: SALE AS 0 ATE experience 50'S, 60'S & 70’S $1 | mememm 

ment Pleasant | skills and excellent OPPORTUNITIES! Carbon counties is 570-829-4312 Ea. 570-829-2411 A A R UMA 
workin conditions. | knowledge of pre- : ‘ seeking a full time HVAC TECHNICIAN / D like t Leave message meada ospital 

: fo 9 it I iE Bt Ge p Milestones Commu- | Development Direc- 0 you like to WHEAT PENNIES grade double breast 
al  |uperior S nity Healthcare, Inc. | tor to promote its talk on the 1,000- all for $49. | Pump with case, Health Services Please contact ! ; - has Part Time sum- | programs and serv- AIR CONDITIONER Ten pure silver, bril- | used once, $150. 

570-883 the Controll hone? i : 
q -883-9581 i SOntro ef mer employment | jces, develop fund- P er 5200 BTU. $50. | liantly uncirculated 570-675-5878 

EOE Celena at positions available | ing opportunities in | Candidate should | Do you enjoy Moving, must sell. 1997 Silver Eagles- 
) 570-829-6500 working with chil- | the community | be experienced in ti 570-814-9299 all for $250. MUSICAL TABLE 

RNs «LPNs for further info. | dren with autism/ | through effective | Pneumatic control | Mee oi new 570-654-8744 | Toddlers Learn & 
& behavior disorders | corporate/ commu- | Systems, maintain- people roove, introduces 

Join Our Quality BOROUGH MANAGER in a therapeutic ep relations, | ing, troubleshooting | Ao. you sell? 706 Arts/Crafts/ hh) lia the alphabet, num- 

Nursing Team At § | The Borough of Dal- | MP setting. Now | events planning, | and calibrating vari- ’ Hobbies Appliances | bers, colors  & 
BIRCHWOOD las is seekin ii- | accepting applica- | new grant research | ous manufacturers | o.oo oo 4 sounds. In brand 

! 9 8PP1- | tions for the follow- iti is | systems. Candidate 3 CRAFTERS WANTED! APPLIANCES | new condition, sells 
cations for Manag- and writing. This | SY daily newspaper in i or/ Zoning. Off ing positions: position is responsi- | should be able to aly Pap For NEw LOCAL Best Prices, Free | for $45, asking $25. 

g icer. : .~ | Wilkes-Barre has a | Delivery, Recondi- 570-868-6261 
REHAB/NURSING This is a FT position ble for overall fund | service and main- | oi ayenging full time Crary Snorl tioned. Direct 
Full/Part Time with benefits. The Mental Health raising including the | tain A/C equipment | oo iin’ open for an 570-762-3745 Maytag 820-8162 
Openings applicant will be ce planning and coordi- | UP to 450 ton cen- | oo ootic “detail ori- | ATTENTION: Local 714 Bridal Rems 

TOP SALARY + responsible for daily Professional nation of fund rais- | trifugal, refrigeration | 03" ii tasking | MLM ers. Ready to DRYER : 
BENEFITS operation of the [oressiona ing events, and the | equipment, elec- | i yi idual to sell | ri “ yo vyYyVYye Kenmore, electric. 
STRONG Borough and all Responsible for clin- | research and devel- | tronically controlled | _ 1 oS. 0 40 ori- fide tie nest wave’ ; Paid $450 asking ((  JOWEL 

; tt ical supervision and | opment of new | Steam and hot ism p Local gal distribut- Pre-Spring $225 WEDDING / 
MANAGEMENT J | 200 ce Taras | developing interven- | funding opportuni- | water boilers, | vate individuals and | ing beautiful skin 570-735-0282 BABY SHOWER TEAM Experience in grant ave Ce hipalp vidigg Bh g opp including energy commercial adver- | care & supplement, Cra : Show CAKES! 

Stop in & writing : gna Procure. o's pL ph de . management sys- Hisers, Work week | harnessing ocean | | Germania Hose Co. REFRIGERATOR Great gift! 15” 

Apply TODAY! men nds would | = = perience with | In addition to. out- | tems. .Applicants | Wil be Tuesday | grown red algae, Foote Ave., Must sell! 18 cu. ft.. | | Bridal Shower or 
Or Send be an asset P a through Saturday. land Duryea ’ i 

Send Nosy applied behavior | standing interper- | are to include refer- : ide icelandic moss,  & Y white, with automat- | | Baby Shower cen- 
Resumes. Me Sos YY ]-analysis sonal, communica- | ences and detailed on A om Irish ‘seaweexl. Just Merch 2008 ic ice maker, $300 terpiece or favors 

JOBS@CQCARE.COM » 20( : : : ’ 2" | history of experi leas- | me in PA! am-3pm ’ : 3 sets of fluffy 
Fax: 877-571-1952 Patricia Peiffer, tion, and organiza- | LEON the field, | ant, professional | www.myodgilife.com/ Something for 570-655-1888 white towels make 
395 East Middle Rd Dallas Borough | Mental Health Worker Is, quali- | 8 : i= | phone manner lew everyone. . up this unique 

; Build fied candidates will ull benefits with STOVE Maytag, ; 
Nanticoke ut cing Aesponsible Tor | possess a bache- | salary to be deter- along with excellent 570-578-6842 S04 Vendors electric, glass top, | | Centerpiece! 25 Main St., implementing inter- : mined. spelling, grammar PLENTY OF FREE X ! ’ | | Many colors avail- 

P 9g lor’'s degree d bisque. Hardly used Dallas, PA 18612. ventions as outlined | pay = i ah and typing skills, DAYCARE PARKING. GREAT $300 or best offer... able! $40 

551 Other EOE in a treatment plan. | jo 0 1S ve:pud CLEANING PERSONS experience with CENTER FOOD & DRINKS. 570-332-8486 Call 570-241-6163 
Requires Bachelor's | planning boas fn Word, Excel, ena 40 child capacity, Bring a friend heartfeltoccasions@ 

CASHIER / CLERK degree & one year | raiging experience Twork 4 ogre per | 8nd internet search |, Juin Key Operation, VACUUMS- Eureka | \ comecastnet 
ASSISTANT DaLLas CENTER experience working | with a proven track day, 5 days per | ©S. We need some- | All offers considered. “The Boss” vacuum 

with children. record of resulté week after school | one that is able to 570-709-7575 708 Antiques & $20. Eureka canis LINE UP 

Small family busi : hours. and summer | Wark independently Collectibles | ter vacuum, $15. 
BUSINESS ness. amy ow Positions ahha DVSC offers an cleaning. 0 TP me, EARN EXTRA INCOME ALBUMS 78’s Rowen steam ASUCCESSFUL SALE 

ossible full time. ; excellent compen- experience in eithe Entrepreneurs Sy | iron, ; 
ADMINISTRATOR ws in person. No approximately June | gation and benefits Send resume or I SXpe ob ad Ai ’ needed! Expanding $5/each & 45’s, 570-814-9299 IN CLASSIFIED! 

5 and continuing K i apply in person to: T i = $2/each. Do need bo) 
phone calls please. h nA package along with | "8, ou Valley | restaurant environ- | Business. Manage- | oyeors with 2 YOu Need more Space: Northwestern 42-44 Main St. throug ugust 22. | 5 rewarding career Y 9 Y vn t P d ment positions ; WASHER & DRYER A vard or garage sale 

Lehigh School Working hours are West Central Office ent prefefred. : " speakers, plays | Roper electric dryer y garag Dallas, Pa. experience. Please Previous telephone | available. Flexible P ryer, : rs 
District ’ between 8:30am - | forward 450 N. Maple Ave iou P ; : records, $25. 1 year old. Works in classified 

; i i : Your | ingston, PA 18704 | sales and computer | hours, will train. 570-824-1038 Available immedi- 2:30 pm. Compre- | resume with salary ngston, b : 570-823-1033 great! $125 obo. is the best way 
ately. Enrollment hensive training is | history to: expenence a musi. Washer, 3 years old, 0 clean out your closets! 
2,400; $33.6M provided. Domestic We Olt Vo BARN WOOD & | $125 obo. Take both You ro. buss 
budget.  Startin Send resume and e offer a competi CHESTNUT for $200 ou’re in bussiness 

get. 9g Violence Service 5 tive salary, commis- LUMBER . : El 
salary range mid letter of interest to: Cent ) ’ | b 570-332-8486 with classified! 
60’s. Bachelors Milestones c/o A Rrorts es ea er.com sion plan and bane- Lalo License. Sty Various widths & 
in acctg/ finance Community A. Rifkin Co. ake hme | Pao age. you poeple lengths $299 712 Baby items 716 Building 

and public school Healthcare San a mee e above ’ 570-298-2277 y 
or public school 1150 Wyoming Ave s Ja0q sans : requirements; Call 570-430-1308 Materials 
audtin OOM Wyoming. PA 18644 ouci ay please send your " CELTICS MEMOR- | BABY GATE 

ting expe yoming, Wilkes-Barre, PA : ence required. Fax:(570)714-2351 ’ resume to: Looking for that BILIA- Large poster | Supergate lll, deluxe | TILE Florida, “Metal 
Must also pos- or email 18703 Chris Beynon special place of Larry Bird, poster | gate adjusts from | Art” accent pieces. 
sess working tkoretz@salisb.com HR Director called home? of all coaches and | 25” to 42” wide x | Special order still in 

knowledge of EOE LINE UP Email cbeynon@ Classified il dd team. Takes of old | 26” high. Brand new | factory wrapper. 
GAAP, PC skills timesleader.com assiiiea will aaaress games. $25. $30, asking $15. Copper Buckle 

strong analytical, ASUCCESSFUL SALE Times Leader Your needs. 570-696-2998 570-868-6261 design. 6 pieces 
problem-solving & 15 N Main Street, Open the door each 1.5 x 1.5”. Per- 
prone So yin: IN CLASSIFIED! Wilkes-Barre, PA | \vith classified! CHOCOLATE SET | BABY SWING $30. | fect for tile back- 
kills. Pleass soe oo & Leading Weight loss Dovouneed v 0 PRESCHOOL TEACHER 18711 . Victorian. $35. Bumbo, $20. splashes. $60. 

Woboito: Classified company looking for YOu need more Spaces VINIMIOI ASSOE. We are an equal LOOKING TO 570-675-0920 570-836-5662 Call 570-814-9574 
: i A vard or garage sale ; opportunity employ- | PURCHASE SMALL ) or a Diet Counselor. y garag ates Degree in , 

: for more info. 829-7130 Responsible for in classified Early Childhood & 2 o” pommitted to DINE Yu 
) EOE customer service is the best wa years experience. Varsity. in the FLOW! 566 Sales/Business 566 Sales/Business 566 Sales/Business 

THE TIMES LEADER and marketing in the y EOE.570-287-7789 OY Sh agen i 1 Development Development Development Do 5 Wilkes-Barre area. to clean out your closets! Monday - Friday If selling please call a op 

To Candidate must be { Yo iin bussiness B707456 8934 
A yard or garage sale health oriented and ith classified] 

in classified COUNTER PERSON professional. Part with classlitieq! 
time, PM hours & 551 Other 551 Other 551 Other  jsthebestway PART TIVE some Saturdays. DRUMMER ATTENTION AN EAGLE ROCK 

You're in bussiness Stop by to fill out HOU oboe For Classic Rock EE A I WORE RESTS TSA SALES «RESORT- 

. ort application: * | Cover band. Vocal T= BLUE MOUNTAINS. PA th classified! Pp Call Karen @ pe 
with classifieq: Bagel Art ability a+. Leave www.eaglerockresort.com 9 570-822-4500 AUTO DETAILER 62 Memorial or ona22-4500 « | message, ‘calls wil FACILITIES PERSON 

Highway 9 be returned. 814-1676 
Experienced, FT. | Dallas Shopping i Part Time at Our 2007 Sales Team Averaged $170K+ 

ean driving record. enter The mes Leader is seeking a Part Time 
Dreier Auto Sales PEL Soa 551 Other 551 Other Custodial Facilities Person. Our Top Producers Averaged $250K+ 

570-075-5696 > Job Duties include, but are not limited to:     
+*Real Estate Sales - Not Timeshare 

+Qualified leads 
+Private office provided 

- Removal of garbage and recycling 
~ Changing lights 
- General facilities maintenance 
- Various other tasks as assigned 

The ideal candidate must have a valid driver’s license and 
be able to lift 50 pounds. Foridift experience is preferred. 

  

551 Other 551 Other 
  

+Comprehensive paid training and licensing 
+Excellent Payroll Structure 
*Medical, Dental, Matching 401(K), ESOP 
+Resort privileges including Golf & Ski 
+Will pay Relocation 

2 years Business Experience Required 
Sales Experience Preferred 

but not Required 

Call: 570-384-1321 

Fax: 570-384-1399 

MAKE IT HAPPEN IN 2008! 
www.ddresorts.com 

HUMAN SERVICES 

PERFORMANCE/ 
QUARITY 

IMPROVEMENT 
~ COORDINATOR 
Full Time position available within 
large children’s behavioral health 
services org. Bachelors degree in 
statistics or human services field 
required. Experience in perform- 

ance improvement, children servic- 
es, and/or education preferred. 

Send resume to: 
Milestones Community 

Healthcare, Inc. 
Attn: Joyce Gerber 
65 E. Elizabeth Ave 
Bethlehem, PA 18018 

or email 

CASHERS 
Gerrity’s Supermarkets has immedi- 
ate openings for Cashiers. Looking ; 
for DEPENDABLE and customer-ori- § § 

  

: : n interested oat contact: 
| © “ww ¥Human Resources Department 

THE TIMES LEADER 
15 N. Main Street 

Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711 
e-mail: cbeynon@timesleader.com 

Fax: (570) 831-7364 
No Telephone Calls Please 

We are an equal opportunity employer committed to 
diversity in the workplace. 

ented people. Days 10-6 or 11-7 and : 
BJ Weekends. . | x 

; Apply at: > 
Luzerne Shopping Center, Luzerne 

or 
www.gerritys.com 

E.O.E.       
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548 Medical/Health 548 Medical/Health Jou 

Joy THE LEADER! 
PHARMACISTS | | 
The Berwick Hospital Center is cur- 
rently accepting applications for full 
time and per diem Pharmacists. 

Experience within a hospital setting 
dealing with IV ad mixture and unit dis- 

tribution preferred. PA Pharmacist 
License required. 

Please send your resume 
or apply in person to: 

Berwick Hospital Center 

BE PORPAL CENTER 
Human Resources 
701 E. 16th Street 
Berwick, PA 18603 
Fax: (570) 759-5035 

E-mail: carol_a_martinez@chs.net 
EOE 

fff 
American 
Red Cross 

Phlebotomists 
(Apheresis) 

The American Red Cross Blood Ser- 
vices is currently seeking part-time 
apheresis phlebotomists (high 
school/equivalent with 2 years phie- 
botomy and/or dialysis equipment 
exp required) to join our team in 
Northeastern Pennsylvania. Train- 
ing provided. Variable hours, includ- 
ing evening/weekend rotations. 
Excellent customer service skills 
and good manual dexterity required. 

  

  
IOIN THE i 

The Times Leader, a privately owned growing daily newspaper in Northeastern Pennsylvania 

has the following opportunities available immediately. 

Jor THE LEADER! JOIN THE LEADER! 

  
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SALES ASSOCIATE 

The Times Leader, a daily newspaper in Wilkes-Barre has a challenging full time position open for an energetic, 
detail oriented, multi-tasking individual to sell ii to private individuals and commercial advertisers. 
Work week will be Tuesday through Saturday. y, 
Our ideal candidate will possess pleasant, professional phone manner along with excellent spelling, grammar, typing skills, 
experience with Word, Excel, email and internet/searches. Will be responsible for outbound calling to sell advertising, 

accept incoming calls and assist customers in person. We need someone that is able to work independently and within 
daily deadlines. One year experience in either an office or retail/restaurant environment preferred. Previous telephone 
sales and computer experience a must. We offer competitive salary, commission plan & benefit package. 

      
  

TEMPORARY. ASSIGNMENT GENERAL ACCOUNTANT 
Position is available immediately and will last for three months with the potential for full time employment. Essential job 
duties: account reconciliation, journal entries, and accruals. Requirements: Excel experience necessary, 2-5 years general 

accounting experience, Bachelor’s degree preferred. 

For immediate consideration, please submit your resume, the position you are applying for and salary requirements to: 
Family medical/dental/ vision insur- 
ance, paid leave time, 401 (k), pen- 
sion, AD&D, disability, life insurance 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT 

THE TIMES LEADER 
15 N. Main Street, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18711 

cbeynon@timesleader.com Fax: (570) 831-7364 

Employment Opportunities section 
g and EAP. To apply, go to the 

of our web site at   A IV! Or 

Click on ‘Application’, download and 
complete the Employment Applica- 
tion. Send your completed applica- 
tion and resume to ~- 

American Red Cross Blood 
Services NEPA Region 

Attn: HR Department 
P.O. Box 420 

Wilkes-Barre, PA 18703-0420 

or Fax to: 570-823-9097 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

EOE M/F/D/V 

We are an equal opportunity employer committed to diversity in the workplace. No Telephone Calls Please 2      


